The Organization

Inspired by Christ and St. Francis of Assisi,
Hospital Sisters Mission Outreach cares for
people in need through recovery and world-wide
distribution of life-saving medical supplies and
equipment. Donations received from 73 hospital
partners and select corporate partners are sorted
and packaged for distribution around the globe.

Founded by the Hospital Sisters of St. Francis in 2002,
Mission Outreach has:
• Improved healthcare and saved lives in over 90 low-resource countries
• Distributed materials valued at more than $75 million
• Worked with 530 recipient organizations worldwide
• Created a sustainable organization honored as a preferred partner of
the U.S. Navy’s Project Handclasp
• Recognized as a Paul Harris Fellow by Rotary International

How you can help:
•
•
•
•
•

Make a financial gift
Sponsor a container
Volunteer
Share our story
Join us on Facebook

For every $1.00 donated to our mission, we can
send $6.82 worth of medical supplies and equipment to the sick and poor people of the world.
A financial gift can also be given at
mission-outreach.org/financial-donations

Mailing Address
P. O. Box 1665
Springfield, IL 62705
217-525-8843
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Learn more at mission-outreach.org

...make our mission your mission

Volunteers are Essential
•
•
•
•
•
•

Volunteers
Sort medical supplies
Package for shipment
Update inventory
Provide clerical support
Build lasting friendships
Make a global impact

On average, volunteers process and enter 50,000 pounds of medical supplies into the Mission
Outreach inventory each month. Volunteers provide critical support to make these supplies
available to people in need around the world.
Clinics and hospitals in the developing world operate with very scarce
resources requiring doctors and nurses to devote every minute
to patient care. Volunteers sort and package supplies, providing
order in supply utilization and allowing doctors and nurses
to focus on their patients.

Hospitals in the U. S. produce more than 6.5
billion pounds of waste annually. Volunteers
reduce waste, help our environment, give
hope, provide help and health to those in
need.

Volunteer Opportunities

4930 LaVerna Road · Springfield, IL 62707
Monday-Friday
Tuesdays and Thursdays evenings

“I was amazed to learn of the scope and impact Mission
Outreach has had in other countries. I was astounded
by how many people are served through this effort.”
~Volunteer
“It makes me feel great to give back to society by
fulfilling my social responsibility” ~ Volunteer

8:30 AM-12:00 PM or 1:00-3:30 PM

by reservation (times vary)

Saturdays (by reservation only)
8:30 AM-12:00 PM and 1:00-3:30 PM
Volunteer Coordinator: Jill Wright, 217.525.8843 or jwright@mission-outreach.org
Visit us at www.hsmovolunteers.eventbrite.org

(to sign-up as an individual volunteer, call us for groups)

